Comparison of nonwoven and woven gown and drape fabric to prevent intraoperative wound contamination and postoperative infection.
In a prospective, controlled clinical trial, nonwoven, disposable gown and drape fabrics were no better barriers to intraoperative wound contamination or postoperative wound infection than reusable cotton poplin. We observed no difference between the two study groups in either the frequency or level of intraoperative wound contamination as judged by cultures of specimens collected at the time of wound closure. Of procedures in which reusable fabrics were used, 13.1 percent had positive cultures compared with 15.5 percent of those in which disposable fabrics were used (difference not statistically significant). We recovered coagulase-negative Staphylococci from more than 95 percent of contaminated wounds. Rates of postoperative wound infection were virtually identical in the two groups. Our data suggest that either both fabrics were similar in their ability to block bacteria that were shed from skin surfaces from entering the wound, or that bacteria which contaminate the wound in clean surgical procedures are derived from sources other than skin.